Introduction
In 1940, M.D. Burkenroad published a preliminary description of the penaeid shrimp Funchalia taaningi from material collected by the Danish Oceanographic Expeditions. The holotype, a female with a carapace length of 16-2mm, was taken north of Madagascar in the Indian Ocean (Dana station 3920 III, 1°06'N, 62°25'E). Burkenroad's specimens are apparently lost, not being found by A. A. Racek among the vast material from the Dana and Galathea expeditions when it was later entrusted to him for detailed revision (personal communication, 25 April 1972) . The species has rarely been collected since its original description. Hayashi (1983) and Crosnier (1985) published figures of the thelycum from specimens taken off Japan and Madagascar, respectively, which agree with Burkenroad's preliminary description of that structure of the holotype of F. tanningi. Baba et al. (1986) described and illustrated with a colour photograph the same specimen described by Hayashi (1983) . Kikuchi and Omori (1985) dealt with the vertical distribution of the species (as F. villosa) off Japan, while Kikuchi and Nemoto (1986) included the species in a list of the pelagic shrimps from the western North Pacific.
Among specimens I obtained in 1970 from what is now the Southwest Fisheries Center of the National Marine Fisheries Service in Honolulu for my doctoral research on the taxonomy and zoogeography of pelagic shrimps in the Pacific Ocean north of 20°N (Wasmer, 1972) were ten identified specimens of F. taaningi. These specimens were collected in 1954 and 1955 during cruises of the research vessels John R. Manning 476 R. A. Wasmer and Hugh M. Smith (King and Iversen, 1962) . I identified two additional specimens (Wasmer, 1972) from midwater trawl samples collected in the North Pacific by the R/V Yaquina of Oregon State University during YALOC-66 (R/V Yaquina Long Cruise, 1966) . I was recently able to examine additional specimens of F. taaningi. Ken-Ichi Hayashi of the Shimonoseki University of Fisheries, Shimonoseki, Japan, kindly provided three specimens identified as F. tanningi collected from the eastern Indian Ocean in 1964 by the Japanese R/V Koyo Maru during the International Indian Ocean Expedition (two of these specimens, as discussed below, proved to be Funchalia villosa). Alan Crosnier of the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris graciously provided 51 specimens of F. taaningi collected from the equatorial Pacific north of the Marquesas Islands during the French CARIDE cruises during 1968 and 1969. In view of the paucity of previously reported specimens of F. taaningi, and since the male has not been adequately described and illustrated, I feel that it is desirable to present a supplementary description of the species based on the material at hand. Because no nomenclatural question is at stake, and since the type-locality of the species is so far removed from the area of capture of most of the specimens discussed here, and since Burkenroad's material may yet reappear, I choose not to name a neotype of 
Systematics

PENAEIDAE Genus Funchalia Johnson, 1867
The genus Funchalia was established by Johnson (1867) with the type-species F. woodwardi. Grippa (1976 Grippa ( , 1987 reviewed the status of the genus and elevated to full generic rank the subgenus Pelagopenaeus established by Burkenroad (1934 Burkenroad ( , 1936 for Funchalia balboae (Faxon, 1893) . Funchalia differs from Pelagopenaeus in a number of morphological characters (Grippa, 1987) , including the following: the absence of ventral rostral teeth, an asymmetrical petasma, a much longer incisor process on the mandible, a much larger mandibular palp, the presence of an antennal spine, markedly dimorphic dactyli of third maxillipeds, unsulcated dorsal carinae on abdominal somites, uropods much longer than telson, and a superior antennular fiagellum which is but little longer than the inferior antennular fiagellum. Grippa (1976) included the presence of a diaeresis on the uropods of Pelagopenaeus and its absence in Funchalia, and a glabrous integument in Pelagopenaeus and a villous integument in Funchalia as additional characters separating the two genera. These characters are not useful. Grippa (1987) does not mention the first and retracts the second. A diaeresis is present on all the specimens of Funchalia examined in this study.
The genus Funchalia contains five species: F. woodwardi Johnson, 1867; F. villosa (Bouvier, 1905) ; F.danae Burkenroad, 1940; F. taaningi Burkenroad, 1940 ; and the somewhat enigmatic F. sagamiensis Fujino, 1975 , still only known from a single juvenile specimen (Grippa, 1987) . Burkenroad, 1940 ( Figs 1, 2A , B, D-F, 3)
Funchalia taaningi
Synonymy
Funchalia taaningi Burkenroad, 1940: 36; Anderson and Lindner, 1945: 303 (in key); Dall, 1957: 163 (in key); King and Iversen, 1962: tables 12, 17-19, appendix tables 5, 7, 8; Grippa 1976: 129 (in key) , 130 ff (discussion); Hayashi, 1983: 34, figs 45,46; Crosnier, 1985: 871, figs 14d-e; Baba et al., 1986: 59 (Japanese text), 239 (English text), colour plate 16; Kikuchi and Nemoto, 1986: table 1; Grippa, 1987: 84, 85; Krygier and Wasmer, 1988: 54 (in list) , table 1. 1 Funchalia sp., Monod, 1973: 8. Funchalia villosa, Kikuchi and Omori, 1985: Description. Integument thin, but not membranous. Carapace, abdomen, antennal scales, uropods, and telson of most specimens densely covered with elongate, needlelike integumental scales, each attached by small stalk with expanded base; scales easily removed by abrasion, leaving pattern of small pores in integument where stalks were attached. Scales generally oriented anteriorly on anterior half of body, posteriorly on posterior half, and ventrally on pleurae of abdominal somites. Higher magnification shows scales to be armed laterally with varying number of small setae in single row, base of stalk with central opening appearing to be continuous with pore in integument and perhaps with an internal cavity running most of length of scale, no evidence of external opening distally.
Rostrum (Fig. 1) reaching to just beyond cornea, tip acute and directed anteroventrad; adrostral carina weak; dorsal carina with 5 or 6 teeth, followed by epigastric tooth, first rostral tooth proper lying behind level of orbital margin; interval between teeth becoming shorter anteriorly; postrostral carina weak, extending almost to posterior margin of carapace; ventral margin of rostrum lacking teeth.
abdomen (pubescence not shown). Scale in mm.
Orbital angle absent; antennal spine small, well-defined antennal carina and orbitoantennal sulcus extending posteriorly to short shallow vertical sulcus in front of hepatic spine or unarmed hepatic prominence. Gastrofrontal sulcus weak, running from orbital margin toward weak cervical sulcus. Anterior margin of carapace ventral to antennal spine curving sinuously downward and posteriorly, then anteriorly to welldeveloped pterygostomian spine without definite point of demarcation between margin and spine; strong carina extending posteriorly from pterygostomian spine to level below hepatic spine or prominence. Anterior margin of carapace ventral to pterygostomian spine sloping posteriorly ( Fig. 2A) . Hepatic spine present only on specimens with carapace length of 10 0 mm or less, completely absent on larger specimens, which bear only hepatic prominence. Shallow sulcus running obliquely downward from hepatic prominence toward pterygostomian carina, faint trace of cervical sulcus extending obliquely upward from hepatic prominence. Horizontal hepatic carina dividing into dorsal and ventral branches near middle of carapace; dorsal, longer branch merging dorsally with anterior part of horizontal branchiocardiac carina, continuing to posterior edge of carapace; ventral, shorter carina extending posteroventral at oblique angle.
Abdominal somites 1-3 dorsally smooth, dorsal carina present on posterior 2/3 of somite 4 and on entire length of somites 5 and 6, that on somite 6 ending in small tooth. Abdominal somite 6 laterally compressed, twice length of somite 5. Anterior half of tergite on somite 1 with midlateral carina beginning at level of posterior end of branchiocardiac carina, curving strongly ventrally; pleurae of somites 1-4 with vertical carinae; somites 4-6 bearing continuous tergal carinae, that on somite 4 running obliquely ventrally from dorsum. Abdominal sternites 1 and 2 with well-developed lamelliform midline projection between pleopods. Telson about | length of abdominal somite 6, dorsally sulcate along entire length; telson tapering posteriorly, forming triangular projection with 3 large fixed subapical spines; edges of telson proximal to large spines with series of smaller spines difficult to distinguish from scales covering surface of telson. Mesial ramus of uropod extending beyond telson, but not as far as to level of strong tooth on lateral margin of lateral ramus of uropod. Latter bearing diaeresis.
Superior antennular fiagellum about as long as carapace; inferior antennular fiagellum slightly shorter than superior. Antennal fiagellum extremely long, totalling about 19 cm at a carapace length of 23 0 mm; fiagellum divided into proximal nonsetose and distal setose parts, with setose portion bearing paired plumose setae which arch upward toward each other, between which, at various intervals of annuli, single straight plumose setae project upward. Mandible ( Fig. 2B ) with molar process obsolete, represented by slight thickening, with group of short, heavy setae; incisor process elongate and scythe-like, basal portion broad and flattened, narrowing distally to acute tip, lying transversely behind labrum, reaching to opposite branchiostegite; mandibular palp with 2 broad and leaf-like segments, distal margin of segment 2 somewhat concave, with mesial margin longer than lateral margin. Maxilliped 3 slender and pediform; dactylus sexually dimorphic, spatulate in males, subcylindrical in females; dactylus and propodus together longer than carpus.
Pereopod 1 with strong spine on distoventral part of basis and ischium, 3 to 5 strong spines on posterior distal margin of merus; posterior distal margin of carpus with dense group of short serrate setae; fingers of chela abut 1-5 times as long as palm of propodus. Perepod 2 with strong spine on distoventral part of basis and ischium, posterior margin of merus with series of strong spines; fingers of chela slightly longer than palm of propodus. Chela of pereopod 3 4-4 mm long on specimen of 9 0 mm carapace length to 4-8 mm long on specimen of 16 0 mm carapace length. Dactylus of pereopods 4 and 5 curved and slender, more than 2/3 length of propodus in adults, proportionally much shorter in juvenile specimens.
Petasma of adult male (Fig. 2D ,E) reaching forward as far as coxae of pereopod 4. Endopods of petasma asymmetrical, either right or left longer than the other, shorter one with simple grooved, spatulate apex; apex of longer endopod deeply grooved, curving dorsally, bifurcate at apex; midlateral margin of distal part of longer endopod without triangular projection. Appendix masculina (Fig. 2F) Remarks. Burkenroad (1940) stated that F. taaningi is very nearly related to F. villosa (Bouvier, 1905) . The specimens described here are in agreement with the characters used by Burkenroad (1940) to distinguish F. taaningi from F. villosa: rostrum with 5+1 to 6+1 dorsal teeth and unarmed ventral edge; hepatic spine present on juveniles but absent on adults; anterior margin of carapace ventral to the pterygostomian spine sloping posteriorly rather than vertically or even anteriorly as in adults of F. villosa; greater length of the chela on third pereopod compared to that of F. villosa of similar carapace length; absence of small triangular projection on midlateral margin of distal part of longer petasmal endopod; and presence of a large toothlike median ridge posterior to receptacular depression of thelycum and straight ridges forming the posterior lateral boundary of thelycal depression. The needle-like scales covering the integument of F. taaningi are reminiscent of the flattened scales present on the integument of the oplophorid genera Acanthephyra and Systellaspis and several species of pandalids (Mauchline et al., 1977; Chace, 1985) . Although the scales on F. taaningi differ in shape from those on the other genera, their peculiar orientation on the surfaces they cover, and the presence of a pore through the integument at the site of each scale suggests that the scales on F. taaningi may serve some sensory function similar to that suggested by Mauchline et al. (1977) for the scales on the integuent of some other species of pelagic shrimps.
The extremely long antennal fiagellum of F. taaningi is in agreement with that described by Foxton (1969) for other members of the genus. In Funchalia, as well as in perhaps all the species of Bentheogennema, Gennadas, Acetes, Petalidium, Sergestes, and Sergia, (Foxton, 1969; Wasmer, 1974; Krygier and Wasmer, 1975; Denton and Gray, 1985) , the arched setae on the distal portion of the fiagellum form a tubular arrangement surrounding single straight setae spaced along the length of the 'tube'. The straight setae function as mechanoreceptors providing the shrimp with a sensory system capable of responding to external sources of vibration in the surrounding water (Denton and Gray, 1985) .'
Distribution. F. tanningi has been recorded with certainty from the western Indian Ocean (Burkenroad, 1940; Crosnier, 1985) , the central Pacific from near the equator to 33 °N (King and Iversen, 1962; Wasmer, 1972) , and the northwestern Pacific off Japan (Hayashi, 1983; Kikuchi and Omori, 1985, as F. villosa; Baba et al., 1986; Kikuchi and Nemoto, 1986) . The specimens from the French CARIDE cruises were taken from the same general area as some of those recorded by King and Iversen (1962) . The specimen of F. taaningi from IIOE Sta. 14 extends the known distribution of the species into the eastern Indian Ocean. It is possible that the specimen of Funchalia collected between New Caledonia and the Carolines, identified by Monod (1972) simply as Funchalia sp., and the specimen of F. sagamiensis from Japan, which according to Fujina (1975: 210) appears to be identical with Monod's specimen, both represent juveniles of F. taaningi as suggested by Grippa (1976) . However, in spite of Fujino's statement that the two specimens appear to be identical, Monod's figures (1972: figs 15, 17) indicate the presence of strong distoventral spines on the basis and ischium of the first and second pereopods of the specimen of Funchalia sp., these spines are apparently absent on F. sagamiensis. Consequently, the true identity of these juvenile specimens of Funchalia must remain uncertain for the present time.
Several members of the genus Funchalia {F. woodwardi and F. villosa) are capable of undergoing diurnal vertical migrations of considerable magnitude, being distributed in deeper layers during the day and then moving upwards into surface layers (to less than 40 m depth) at night (Gordon and Ingle, 1956; Foxton, 1970; Miller et al, 1983) . F. taaningi appears to follow a similar pattern. Kikuchi and Nemoto (1986) placed F. taaningi in a group of species in the western North Pacific that are vertical migrants living in the lower mesopelagic zone, with vertical distributions of 240-265 m and 555-594 m at night at two different stations and 483-678 m during the day. King and Iversen (1962: table 18, appendix table 3 ) recorded specimens of the species from trawls as shallow as 85 m. Thirteen of the 64 specimens dealt with here were taken between 200 m and the surface (10 of the 13 were were taken between lOO-Om) during evening and early night hours (roughly 19:00-01:52 h). The specimens from YALOC-66 Sta. 823 were taken during the day with an Isaacs-Kidd midwater trawl modified with an open-closing cod-end unit called a multiple plankton sampler (Pearcy and Hubbard, 1964) to sample the intervals of 2600-1000 m, 1000-500 m and 500-200 m during one oblique tow. It is unfortunate that the MPS malfunctioned on this station, sampling continuously through a depth range of 2600-0 m instead of the intended intervals.
The specimen of F. taaningi reported by Hayashi (1983) and Baba et al. (1986) was taken from the stomach of the fish Beryx splendens collected at a depth of 355 m from the Kyushu Palau Ridge off Japan (Hayashi, personal communication, 22 Aug 1986) . While there are several reports (Barnard, 1950; Kensley, 1977; Miller et al., 1983) of tunas (Thunnus sp.) and hake (Merluccius sp.) feeding on F. woodwardi, the studies reported by King and Iversen (1962) show that tunas apparently do not feed on F. taaningi. Even though the species was taken in trawl collections made to sample the potential forage organisms available as food for tunas in the central Pacific Ocean, no specimens of F. taaningi were found in the stomach contents of four species of tunas taken by longline, surface trolling, and pole-and-line fishing. (Bouvier, 1905) ( Fig. 2c ) Restricted Synonymy: Hemipenaeopsis villosus Bouvier, 1905: 981 (in part) . Funchalia villosa, Burkenroad, 1936: 129; Crosnier, 1985: 869, figs 13a-e, 14b^c; Gore, 1985: 132; Kensley et al., 1987: 281; Grippa, 1987: 80, figs 1C, 2A, 3A,4B. Material examined. IIOE Sta. 19, 8 Jan 1964, 18:50-20 :01 h, 20°02-2'S, 99°41-5'E, IKMT, 2 males, CI. 16-5 and 17-5 mm, identified as F. taaningi.
Funchalia villosa
Remarks. No detailed description of the species is given here since the specimens agree with the salient features used to distinguish the males of F. villosa from those of F. taaningi. The petasma of each has a triangular projection near the middle of the lateral edge of the longer endopod, a diagnostic feature of males of F. villosa (see Burkenroad, 1940; Dall, 1957: fig.9B ; Grippa, 1976; Kensley, 1977;  fig. 8C ; Crosnier, 1985: figs. 13b, c) . In addition, the anterior margin of the carapace of both specimens slopes anteriorly below the pterygostomian spine (Fig. 2C) , as indicated by Burkenroad (1940) , to form an anteriorly directed lobe before finally turning posteriorly, and the chelae of the third pereopods are somewhat shorter than those of F. taaningi at similar carapace lengths (4-4mm and 4-3mm at carapace lengths of 16-5mm and 17-5 mm, respectively). The integument of both has elongate needle-like scales or shows pores where they were lost by abrasion. Both specimens have spatulate dactylus on the third maxillipeds.
Distribution. F. villosa has been recorded from the Atlantic Ocean (Burkenroad, 1936; Crosnier and Forest, 1973; Crosnier, 1985) , the Caribbean (Gore, 1985) , the Mediterranean Sea (Casanova, 1976; Casanova and Judkins, 1977) , in the South Pacific from near Lord Howe Island and off eastern Australian in the Tasman Sea (Dall, 1957; Griffiths and Brandt, 1983; Kensley, 1987) , and in the southwestern Indian Ocean off South Africa (Crosnier, 1985) . The specimens of F. villosa reported from off Japan by Kikuchi and Omori (1985) instead are F. taaningi (Kikuchi, personal communication, 17 Feb 1987) . Thus, these two male IIOE specimens extend the known distribution of F. villosa into the eastern Indian Ocean.
